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Tlio rccont grand Jury took a com-
mendable position In tho location of
rnsts on Ignored bills, putting thorn,
In nearly every instance, upon tho
prosecutor. Firm adherence to this
policy would soon check tho rising tldo
of trivial cilmlnul business In our
courts.

What the People Want.
SCKANTON Is to have nny

IF more public Improvements or 13

to pay for those already con-

tracted for, tho people must con-

tribute tho money by consenting to ad-

ditional taxation. This la the con-

densed substance of tho recent corres-
pondence between tho city controller
usd the city solicitor. The city Is now
up to Its limit In debt; the methods
by which it transacts business are sueli
that Its prevailing income Just about
meets llxeil and current charges, not
Including new improvements; and In-

asmuch as no change for tho better
is to bo expected, the only thing for
the dear people to do is to put their
hands a little deeper in their pockets
and put up more cash to be squan-
dered.

It Is true that In the opinion of many
competent business men the city's pre-
sent Income would be ample to meet
all necessary expenses and leave a gen-
erous margin besides If It were ad-

ministered with approximate fidelity
and Intelligence. It is true that
thousands of dollars of city money are
expended each year in ways that busi-
ness principles condemn ns wasteful if
not dishonest, and that these wasteful
expenditures are continued deliberate-
ly no matter how clearly their waste-
fulness Is pointed out. It is true
that charges of Jobbery, some of them
very serious, have been made In the
press and on the floor of councils from
time to time until tho belief of the
people is that there must bo some
truth Is them; but no action Is taken
to ascertain the facts. Vicious con-
ditions are allowed by the people to
run nlong, year after year, and the
natural consequence Is that waste
mounts Into debt, debt Into insolvency
and then the taxpayers are at last
forced to come to the rescue with a
new bond Issue.

There is nothing to prevent this sort
of thing from continuing indefinitely.
The people will murmur when their
taxes are raised, bin inasmuch as tho
raising Is a direct consequence of their
own Indifference their murmuring U
illogical and ineffective. They evident-
ly want this kind of devil-may-ca-

municipal government, else they would
change It; and if they want It they
aro entitled to have It.

France is Indeed a singular nation.
She refused to get excited at a period
in tho Dreyfus affair when everybody
expected to see the brickbats fly.

Slow Work in Cuba.
I.N'E MONTHS of AmericanN control of Cuba will soon

have elapsed and yet tho
Island remains, In Its legal

conditions that Is to say in the meth-
ods by which Justice is administered
between man and man and In the prin-
ciples of Its Jurisprudence almost, if
not exactly, where it was when the
American nation intervened. Improve-
ments have been effected to perhaps a
very creditable degree in the Island's
sanitary condition. In its public works
and conveniences and in tho morals of
its customs administration; In details
of public enterprise the natives have
been treated to admirable object les-

sons; but down at the bottom of their
discontent. In the fundamental matter
of ho administration of Justice, which
is tho surest Index of any people's civil-
ization, not only has no particular
change been effected but none to our
knowledge has yet bet'ii seriously at-
tempted save in special localities and
cases, if any Is in serious contempla-
tion the fact has not been made public.

Take one illustration, tho matter of
libel, ' Some time ago General Ludlow
had, by virtue of his authority as mil-
itary governor of Havana, to suppress
n venomous and obsceno publication In
that city known as El neconcentrodo.
In this action ho was subsequently sus-
tained by tho secretary of war, who,
in reference to the case, wrote; "It Is
to bo regretted that tho persons

for tho publication cannot bo
nominally punished." That they can-
not be so punished Is because the In-

tervening power In Cuba has etfeeted
no amendment of the ridiculous Span-
ish law on libel, which does not hold
the publisher of a libel responsible but
only tho writer a provision easily
evaded by tho hiring of professional
scapegoats to assume tho responsibil-
ity of authorship, generally convicts
already serving time in prison. This Is
only ono illustration of the grotesque-nes- s

of the Spanish system of Juris-
prudence which remains in force on tho
island, to tho infinite disgust of all
intelligent Inhabitants, both Spanish
and Cuban. A thousand others could
bo cited.

AVe havo the worij of General Wood
for It that until held up by General
Ilrookc he found not only llttlo dlfll-cult- y

but actual encouragement among
the natives in doing away, as speedily
and ns effectually as possible, In the
territory within hU Jurisdiction, with
the dofectlvo and obsolete Spanish
court system and In substituting,

frankly nnd fully, Anglo-Saxo- n prin-
ciples and methods of fair and open
adjudicature. lie did not take the slow
and tortuous pathway to this vitally
necessary reform which seems to have
been preferred by tho rnutlne-lovln- g

governor general at Havana, who, It U
to bo feared, lets "I dare not" wait
upon "I would"; he took the short-cu- t.

straight to tho heart of tho situation
and carried out Immediately tho logic
of American Intervention by removing
without delay the paramount cause of
It. His course found favor wllh tho
Intelligent Cubans, because It wns both
manly and wise; nnd It possessed the
additional advantage of saving a great
deal of valuable time.

When will the authorities at Wash-
ington discover that the way to recon-

struct Cuba Is to reconstruct it?

If the navy department Is to be run
by the politicians of Maryland, wo
frankly advise the Hon. John D. Long,
of Massachusetts, to get out of it.

Indiana's Roads Exhibit.
nop visitors at the

Ei' Paris exposition which, now
that Dreyus has been par
doned, is sure to spring for

ward into renewed and accelerated
public Interest arc to be treated to ono
exhibit which, If they study it intelli-
gently ought to do something to correct
erroneous foreign opinions of the Unit-

ed States. WV refer to the roads ex-

hibit planned by Governor Mount of
Indiana, which Is thus described by a
writer for the Chicago ncconP

"It is not Governor Mount's Intention
to givo tho European countries 'new
wrinkles In road construction, but
rather show them what a community
can do with swampy, boggy, wild ter-

ritory in a short space of less than a
centuiy. On" of the most Interesting
features of his collection oT pictures
will bo iin old toll gate, a stretch of old
plank road and a sight of the bottom-
less bogs over which turnpikes now
spread, lie will show tho old wooden
bridges, tho old miller going to market
on his horse, which sank belly-dee- p

many times. He will show how leS3
than a half-centu- ag.i doctors had
to carry saddlebags and tho mall was
transported on horseback for the rea
son that that was the only way of
reaching points located In bogs. With
these pictures ai --tin Introduction ho
can show some stretches of Indiana's
50,000 miles of graded and gravel high-
way and S,GS. miles of pike, which will
compare favorably with tho roads of
southern France and Italy and excel
those of some European countries.."

The writer for the Record adds: "Tho
whole central section of Indiana is now
covered by a net work of free pikes
and graded gravel roads. The farmers
can reach their markets any season of
the year. Northern Indiana has made
wonderful strides in the last few years
in building graded and gravel roads.
The eastern section Is practically fre
of poor roads. In Wayne county alone
there are over S50 miles of as good
roads as can be found In the Missis-
sippi section. The most notable plka
in tho nation the great National road
running from Washington to St, I.ouls
-- pastes the entire width of the state
and divides the Hoosler community in-

to two equal parts. The state recently
passed laws vhich enabled the counties
to purchase toll systems and today
there are less than 200 of a totnl of no --

009, of Indiana's graded and gravel
roads that are under levy of toll gtep.
A fraction over 10 of these 200 mllm
is In ono county Fountain. The toll
gate in Indiana, except in this ono
county and a few communities, Is a
faint outline of the past.'

To appreciate progress of this kind
Is one of tho fundamentals of good gov-
ernment we must bear In mind that a
largu part o Indiana !s composed of
swampy soil, where good roads aro
hard to build and hard to keep In re-

pair: and also give duo consideration
to the fact that Indiana Is not a stato
rich In mineral wealth, like Pennsyl-
vania, hut ono inhabited, until very
recent years, largely by farmers of lim-
ited means, upon whom taxes bear
heavily. Imagine the rich and elderly
Keystone state sending a roads exhibit
to Paris!

Dreyfus should come to America if
only to get acquainted with a repub-
lican form of government In which
civil authority resting on willing popu-
lar consent is supreme and unques-
tioned.

American Tea.
OF THE hobbies of the

grlcultural department at
Washlngt is the cultiva
tion of tea in tho United

States. Experiments made under its
auspices in South Carolina have demon-

strated the reusability of raising good
tea In this countrj. In places where con
ditions of soil, temperature and rain-
fall are suitable, and now the depart-
ment Is trying to discover how many
of such places there are.

Very lately Its attention wns turned
to "Wyoming and Professor Mad of
Chejvnne wns authorized to make ex-

periments In soil watered by irrigation.
It Is tho belief of Mr. Charles IT. Shep-ar- d,

the agent of the department who
conducted the experiments In South
Carolina, that If the proper amount of
moisture can be secured by artificial
means, tho problem will bo solved. At
Plnehurst, S. 0., where ho experiment-
ed, the annual rainfall was less than 57
inches, although in the famous tea
centers of tho Orient it Is frequently as
hlgnxns &0 inches and in some places It
goes us high as 130 Inches. The bulk
of this rainfall In the oriental centers
is between May and September; where
as In this country It. Is more evenly
distributed. To reproduce oriental con-
ditions It will, in his opinion, he neces-
sary to provide supplemontary'molsturs
during tho summer months by resort-
ing to artificial means. henc,e the dpol-slo- n

to experiment In tho Irrigated
fields of Wyoming.

Mr. Shepherd's experiments In South
Carolina date back to IS')?, when ho
planted about 100 tea plants in an aero
of ground. The output of grern tea.
from tills garden has been us follows:
In 1W2, 50 pounds: 1S93, SI pounds; Ufll,
1M pounds- - IRPJi. 321 pounds; 1WG, 000
pourdH' 189?, CIS pounds: 1S98, S.200

pounds. Twolvo hundred pounds of
greon ten will afford 30.1 pounds of stan-
dard tea for commercial use. Con-
ducted on the bq'Iw of Mr. Shcourd's
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experiments tho tea. gardens net a
profit of 10 touts per pound, or about
$40 per ncre. It Is believed that with
tho aid of supplemental Irrigation nnd
by conducting the gardens on n larger
scnle, a profit of 25 cents a pound or
$100 nn ncre may be realized. Inas-
much as the United States Is now pay-
ing to foreigners for tea In the neigh-
borhood of $15,000,000 a year It will
be seen that if we can grow our own
ten or u considerable part of It, the
saving in money will bo considerable,
not to mention the satisfaction lnwbe-in- g

Independent of foreigners for sup-
plies.

n

"The pardoning of Dreyfus can only
bo the natural, legitimate) and spontan-
eous action by which tho representa-
tives of the civil power refuse to as-

sociate themselves with the obstlnato
Iniquity committed by tho military
Judges. It Is the government of

Franco repudiating with hor-
ror any part In this denial of Justice.
As for us, wo shall pursue with In-

creased ardor tho task of public salva-
tion to which we havo devoted our-
selves." In these ringing words Fran-
cis do Pressense, tho ablest nnd brav-
est Journalist in France, defines the
programme of tho "Drcyfusards." May
their backbones keep stiff.

A lady animal trainer nt Philadel-
phia was severely wounded the other
day by n leopard under her care. Tho
blood-lettin- g features of entertain-
ments of this kind aro not always
pleasant for tho trainer, but the con-sh-

ration shown by tho leopard in
(.hewing tho woman's arm at the be-

ginning of the season so that she might
have full benefit of the freo advertis-n- g

thus obtained is worthy of a iu-bi-

animal. ,

Danish butter makers, it is said, Im-
prove the quality of. their product by
feeding their cows Minitower cake.
This hint seems well worth a trial by
farmers In this country who endeavor
to enrich tho milk by keeping cows on
a diet of sour ensilage asd brewery
awtll.

The gloomy predictions of a Middle-tow- n

palmist caused a young girl of
that city to attempt suicide. This Is
a strong argument that palmistry
which Is not of the glad hand variety
should be discountenanced.

Now that Dreyfus has obtained his
pardon and a cablegram of congratu-
lation from the Philadelphia Times,
there Is no reason why he should not,
like tho hero of the fairy tale, "live
In peace forever after."

Gruesome war pictures are seldom
seen in our Philadelphia exchanges
at present, but half-ton- e snap shots
and buzz-sa- etchings of the National
exposition to a certain extent supply
tho demand.

The cut of Oom Paul's maxllllary
lambrequins ought to be convincing
refutation of the assertion that the
president of the Transvaal republic
,was not a native of Mauch Chunk.

A" roon as the stock of fireworks
has been exhausted In New York we
may expect Information that tho
Dewey celebration was a "vindica-
tion" for the yellow Journals.

The public will doubtless be inter-
ested to ascertain If the Esterhazy
challenges aro declared off with the
pardon of Dreyfus.

Now that reed birds are in season
the English sparrow will do well to
roost high.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES

Paris in 1000.
An exposition guide Is showing tho

nervous American over tho grounds.
Tho OuldH Zees cos e building of ez

nihnlnlstratione. Ket des two-hoon- tr

an'
The American 's that?
Tho Guide What Ulstur-r-rb- s monsieur?
Tho American That sound of hammer-

ing?
Tho Guide Kat ees nosslng. Ect ces

only zo mob building a in zo
Jioulovard llaussmnn.

Tho American Dut listen to that deep
booming hound!

Tho Guide Kot ees nosslng. monsieur,
I assure you. V.o Iteds aro blowing up zo
pavement wlz dvnamltc.

Tho American Hut see that dull red
glaro over there!

Tho Guide Monsieur ces unduly agitat-
ed, '.u red glaro ees nosslrtg but zo

to bur-r-- n up zo
Quartlcr Latin.

The American I am sure I hear the
crash of tlass.

The Guide Ket ces qulto possible. Zo
zhentlemcn of zo commune amuse zem-sclv-

zo vlndoys of zo 'Otcl
Ue yille.

The American Hark! I hear tho crash
of musketry!

Tho Guide Zo Natlonnle Guard Is firing
on zo Monsieur must not feel
nlnr-r-me- V.o fighting is fully two

away.
The American o they go again!

Listen to tho yelling! See, the fires aro
increasing! Wh-wh- was thut went
zip by my oar?

Th Guide Par-r-don- monsieur, but
znt wns a str-r-rn- y bul-lc- t. If monsieur
will lie lint on ze wlz mo zece
vlll bo no danger. I tell you cet ees
nosslr.g. Veo haf zls sort of thing every
day. Vcn you get used to eot you vlll
not mind.

Tho American My friend.
Tho Guide Monsieur?
Tho American Tell mo when tho first

train leavs Pails to connect with the tlrst
boat for Now York.

The Guldo Eemposslble. monsieur. Eot
ees under-r-ftoo- d zat zo Sons of Llbcrteo
vlll blow up all zo bridges nn' anucdooks.

n statlones ycca morning.
Tho American GoocV heavens! --Clevo.

land Pluln Dealer.

A Thoroughbred.
Ho was delighted to meet the bunco

man.
Ho set Ids grip-sac- k down In tho mlddlo

uf tho street to talk over old friends In
tho town where both had spent their
happy boyhood days. Ho took oft his silver-

-rimmed spectacles und wiped them
with lis red cotton handkerchief, so as
to get a better look nt tho nephew of his
dear old friend.

"Did I ui.derstami ou to bo hiquiiln'
whether I had nny sportln' blood In my
veins?" ho usked, after tho oilier said
something In a low tone. "Well, I should
surmise thnt l'vo got a few droits. Hut
I don't play only one game. Faro? No,
'taln't furo. You git un even chance fur
yer money nt somu 'stages of tho gumo
In fnro. no l'vo henrd tell, 'Taln't risky
enough fur me. No; taln't rouleite, nor
ylt poker, where ye Jes' put a few dol-
lars down on tho tablo nn' whero It's all
over In, a minute, or two. 'Taln't boss
race, neither. You kin holler fur quick
action, but glmmo fcu'thln' llngcriu',
su'thln' whero tho suspense hangs right
over yer an' youiiold ytr breath tell y've
totter swing yer urms to icsuscltate yer- -

self. Kvcry year I tnko all my cash cnpl-t- al

nn' go over to tho lay-ou- t. I put somo
of It on oats nil' somo of It on corn nn'
somo of It on wheat with n few sltlo bets
on awect corn nn' various fancy vege-
tables. Then I git out every mornln' nn'
bet r day's work an' watch out fur tho
weather, week uftcr week, nn' spend my
nights wondcrln about grass-hoppe- nn'
locusscs un' sccli. It takes u lung time
to find out whether I win or not, but it's
mighty Intcrcstln', an' I llko nn cxcltln"
life. You might wait fur somo o' the
hired hands to romo to town an' git 'cm
to tnko a hand In tho small amuse-
ments you've mentioned. Hut you might
as well bear iu mind that when you
tncklo a fust-cla- ss farmer, you'ro goln'
up agin' ono o' tho uportiest people on
earth." Philander Johnson, in Washing-
ton Star.

Was Well Rewarded.
Madame Antoinette Sterling, the con-

tralto singer and cvnngcllst, had nn ex-
perience In tho IJombay presidency, In-
dia, which is ns quaint ns any of Kip-
ling's tales of the hills. Bho was cam-
paigning with Pundltn, Itnniabnl, ami
through her magnificent volco was draw-
ing thousands of natives to her meetings.
They had never seen that kind of a mis-
sionary before, and had never heard n
volco llko hers. They were so pleased
with her work that they said to them-selve- s:

"This Is a foreign woman guru, nnd for
fear of giving' offenso to us sho has
omitted to put her begging bowl outside
of her door for us to put in tho custom-
ary contributions."

In India every guru or holy person car-
ries a brass, wood or clay begging howl,
Into which tho devout put some small
sum of money. Mmlamn Sterling walked
out upon the veranda of her bungalow
eno morning nnd there, to her amaze-
ment, found two beggings bowls. One. a
llttlo one, with two annns In it IntcmloJ
for the Pundltn, and one, an enormous
affair, containing n handsome sum of
nmins and rupees for herself.

The only explanation should could ever
extract from the servant was this: "Llt-
tlo bowl little money for the little Pun-
dltn with little voice. Iilg bowl-b- ig
money for big Mlssahlb with big voice."

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Persia first giew tho cherry the pent h
and tho plum.

Tho tonnago of tho merchant mnrlne
of tho four leading powors Is us follow.
Great Britain, 8,923,000; United States
4,750,000; Germany, 1,550,000; France, Ml,-(.0- 0.

Tho value of horses owned by farmers
In this country Is $l."2,G19,39i, or consldcr-nbl- y

more than one-fift- h of the totnl
United States currency, including gold,
silver and paper money, in circulation to-

day.
With the general Introduction of auto-

mobiles cruelty to animals will almost
cease. A driver will no longer bo aide
to cxcrclso his whip and if ho forces his
motor unduly he is reasonably certain
of a good repair bill.

One of the curiosities of New Zealand
Is a vegetable caterpillar. What happens
is that a wicked plant darts Its seed Into
an unfortunate, caterpillar and tho seeds
grow to plants sometimes a foot long.
In the meantlmo tho caterpillar dies a
lingering death.

On the authority of the greatest manu-
facturer of dental supplies in the coun-
try there are over 40,000 ounces of puie
gold worked up annually for dentists'
use for material in filling teeth, In plates
and solders, tho value of this gold ap-
proximating $1,000,000.

Organ-grinde- In Vcrvlers, Helgtum,
aro compelled by law to appear every
morning before tho pollco superintendent
nnd play their Instruments. The organ
which Is found out of tune must be set
In order before a license to play on the
street Is granted.

Electricity derives its namo from tho
Greek word for amber, electron, becauso
Thales about COO B. O, discovered that
amber, when rubbed, attracts light and
dry bodies; and In the twelfth century tho
scientific priests of Etruna drew light-
ning from tho clouds with Iron iods.

The grave of Captain Paul Jones hus
not been located by the government,
through Its Inquiries of the embassy In
the French capital. He died on July H,
1792. In Parts, and was burled with high-
est honors by tho French government,
but tho placo of his burial cannot now bo
determined.

A typewrite. Invented by nn English-
man has a device Iiv which vertical col-

umns of figures can bo written as readily
as they can bo set in type. By means of
a special space key the operator Is en-

abled to write nil over tho paper, the
whole width of the paper or in narrow
columns nt will.

From 1SS4 to 18S5 women have taken out
f905 patents. AVotnen have Invented
many important things. Tho woman
who began by Inventing a corset Is now
Inventing reservoirs and dams. Another
woman has invented a lock with 3,0u0

combinations and a letter-bo- now in
dally use for houses.

France In war has 1,000 soldiers to 15,-4-

inhabitants; Germany In war has 1,000
soldiers to 17,427 Inhabitants; Great Brit-
ain In war has 1,000 soldiers to 72,419 In-

habitants, while under tho house bill
during the lato war tho United

States provides for only 1,000 soldiers to
about 701,000 Inhabitants,

Only one-ha- lf of those who enter the
military academy at West Point contlnuo
In It long enough to obtain a commission,
and In part becauso of the severity of
tho discipline. Six thousand six hundred
nnd fifty-eig- cadets were admitted to
tho academy up to and Including l&S-- and
only 3.3SI of theso were graduated.

In futuro all Russian students who ere.
ato or lnstlgato disorder, whether In tho
university or out, will bo sent Into the
army to bervo from ono to threo years.
The regulation applies also to those who
persistently refus.o to contlnuo their
studies. Another regulation orders the
removal from the lists of all married
students, as Improvident marriages urc
a causo of pauperism

Tho world's production of gold for 1S99,

If Australia and South Africa maintain
tho rato with which they began the year,
will probably reach $310,000,000, or about

M.nno.OuO more than Iu 1S9S. At tho end
of tho current year tho threo principal
countries will rank In tho following or-

der In tho list of dis-
tricts: South Africa, $100,ooO,(kXl; Aus-
tralia, $7B,0OO,O0O: United States, $7l,000,O.

Tho power of tho Mannlichcr rltlo was
recently demonstrated in an accident near
Prague Two gendarmes entered a. room
in an Inn and closed tho door, putting
their rifles In the comer. One Jlllo fell
and discharged Itself, tho bullet golpg
through tho door Into tho next room,
whero a party was dancing. It passed
through tho body of a musician, Killing
him, and then through tho bodies of live
other men, all of whom were dangerous-l- y

wounded.
British census reports of family names

gives for England and Wales 2.V).G0t5

Smiths, 112,100 Jorescs, with Williams,
Taylor, Davies nnd Brown following In
order: For Scotland Smith leads, followed
by McDonald, Brown, Thomson, Itobcrt-son- ,

Stewart nnd Campbell Murphy Is
ahead In Ireland, there being 62,ooo of
them, then come Kelly, 63,900; Sullivan,
43,600; Walsh, 41.700; Smith. 37,000; O'Brien,
33,400; Byme. 33.000: liven. 32,000; Conner,
31,200; O'Ncll, 29,100. and llellly, 29.000.

Following Is a list of tho deppest wells
In tho world: In Kurope, ono ut Pussy,
France, depth, 2.C00 feet; at La Chupelle.
Paris, depth, 2,950 feet; at Frenelle, Paris,
depth, 1.79S feet; at Neusalwerk, near
Mlnden. depth, 2.2S3 feet; at Kissengen,
Bavaria, depth, l,7k7 feet; at Sperenbeig,
nenr Berlin, depth, 4.190 feet, which is
said to bo tho deepest In tho world; nt
l'esth, Hungary, depth. 3.S12 feet, lit the
United States thero nro wells located nt
St. Louis, depth, 3.S43 feet: at Louisville,
depth, 2.0&G feet; at Columbus, O., depth,
2,77514 feet; ut Charleston, S. C, depth,
1,250 feet

THE STAHS.

Ted says the stars aro flre.flles, lost,
As far, fur up they flew;

noy calls them llttlo silver nails
To hold the floor of blue;

May calls them gimlet-hole- s in heaven.
To let the glory through.

-- Mlru C. Pursons.
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Ym Cannot Think
No matter how hard you try of a
better place to buy your office sup-
plies and stationery than at our es-

tablishment. We carry our lines as
near complete as possible. We cater
for the te trade and if its a
good thing in office wants we havh
it. We still put the planitarv pencil
sharpener on trial in any offiice for
ten days free of charge, Our line of
Stationery and bngraved work is as
dainty as ever and wish you to in-

spect our lines.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anJ ENGRAVERS.

Scranton Pa.
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HOUSK VACANT?
IF SO,
TRY A "FOP. nKNT" AD.
IN THE TrUUUNE.
ONE CENT A WOHD.
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The H-t-
aunt &

Connell Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring,' Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

434 Lackawanna

Letter Keller
LIME, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

yard and

Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Hardware Store.

iisewifc

for
e

have tried

).jy
the paper 5-c- ent cartons

for Five Cents,

Should attend the Cooking Exhibit
today and see the

GREAT MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE

at work, During this week every lady visitor to the
Modern Hardware Store will be presented with a "Ring"
Paring Knife free of charge.

Pillsbury Flour will be used at this

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
1 19 Washington Avenue.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Don't Speed a Dollar

you

OJg&9C!3e(9MS.:
You can buy them in

Ten Tabules

O

s.

Avenue

Offloo

West

Exhibit.

If you don't find that sort of

Ripans Tabules
At the Druggist's

Send Five Cents to The RirANS Chemical Company, No. io
Spruce St., New York, ami they will bo sent to you by mail j or,
13 cartons will be mailed for 48 cents. The chances are ten to
one that Ripans Tabules arc the very medicine you need.

FINLEY

New Fall

Dress Goods

Fresh arrivals daily of tho
newest things iu

Fine Black Crepons,
Black and Colored

Armure Crystallines,
New Camel's Hair Plaids,

Plaid Black "Rever-- .
slble Suitings,''

Iu the newest color effects,
for Separate Skirts.

Complete Line of

f.'

for Tailor-Ma- de Suits,

iu black only.

Buiiiiestic ancl Scotch

Iu the new Oxford and
Brown Mixture.

A Very Desirable Line.

530 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

FOR $10
A

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

Witt a 15-Jcwcl-

WaMlam Movement,

Both
QMaraeteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

ME1RCEEEAU k OMEIX
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of things rlsht hero to make

tho hot wenther not only endurablo
but onjoyable.

And tho price at which wo offer them
Is not frolng to innke anyone hot, ex-
cept tho man who charges a higher
pilco for dual quality, and he la

Just think of these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

G1WSTER El FORSYTH,
TENN AVENUE.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
O'cucrcU Agent for tua Wyoinlnj

DUtrieifJ.'

HPinrs
POIUEBo

Ululns. masting, Sporting, Hmoko'.ou
uud U10 ltopuuno Utiemlcol

t'o.npaiiy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tutety Kino, cnni niul Kxploian

Uuom 101 Conuell llulldluj.
bcrtiuOa.

AUKNUltii
thos. ford. - - - wttston.
JOHN U, BMITH & BON, Plymouth.

V. 13. MULLIGAN, - Wllkes-Haii-


